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Alvo Department
Mrs. Albert Foreman baa been

Etaying at the home of Mr. and Airs.
F. M. Prouty while they have been
away on a visit.

Walter Collins was hauling hay for
II. M. Ccatman, for the feeding of
the cow, but he cannot use it for
feed the truck and auto.

Simon Rehnieyer wa3 a visitor in
Lincoln on Saturday of last week
where he was ' locking after some
business for a short time.

Last Fridy Miss Harriett Patter
son w ho is here assisting in the work
sit the Alvo schools was a guest at
- i . , if. A llio C XT . Virlr.. ililt IlUHie UL .til. OIIU --Jiic-. "
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" eftlcient in ir. uPatrick. (very
Messrs. and Mesdames S. Boyles capacity,

and C. V Ganz were attending the! is what he George Hard-banker- s'

convention at Omaha on last nock, the drayman, and a good man
Wednesday evening, and enjoying the for the position at that, saia, inai
banquet be had a which milks and

D S. Sheelsley. believing that often takes three or or

the best conditions, the to depot a clay, ui
will pav the best and therefore he course a good milk goat is a nne

has bee n having an excellent ; thing to but does
to do with the dray busi-hi- s

house constructed on the for, that
flocks ness. either hauling cream or coal?

Mr and Mrs. C. Kirkptrick en- -' The Parents and Teachers asocia-tertaine- d

last Sunday for dinner at tion of Alvo. which met in an a
.h. ir l.nn-.- o in Alvo and had for
mi-st- s for the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Lewis of University Place, 11

enjoying an excellent time.
On Wednesday last, there were at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kirk-patiic- k.

as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gillham of Waverly. they be-

ing accompanied by the sisters of Mr.
GM'.jam. Mesdames Walter Hanili
and Frank Browne.

William Nickel has been rebuild-
ing the cribs at his home on the
fai-m- . am! is endeavoring to have

came Alvo

his
for

With year

who
work

four
the

the receptacles for the grain sucn as t. on.-im-- .

will fcr the corn and other grain Dinges and A. to
in the be-- i thape. for it is no use the grove northwest of Alvo, in the
to rai-- e unless thev are cared pasture of L. D. Mullen, where they.
f,,r. being provided the makings.

Irvan Heier, living northwest of prepared a hamburger supper which
Alvo. is having a chicken house al! enjoyed to the fullest The
hu:'f fcr The :u c inmodation of ladies demonstrated that they knew
f;ks. and bv the way, they just how to the hamburgers to

xre!!er.t chickens at The bring out the very best of the qual-buildir- .g

will be sixteen by forty feet ity possible. The boys who were
and enable of housing a large flock
of fowls.

m Wagons
Are you supplied a good wagon or a wagon box
for the corn picking? Gloves, Mitts, Pegs ad Hooks!

FURNACE WORK
Stoves for winter. See us for all Fall goods in the Hard-
ware line. Remember, we truck your stock to market
and haul any goods. Call on us for your needs in our

Coalman Hardware
Alvo, Nebraska

Legion Auxiliary
Holds Meeting in

New Auditorium
i

Large Attendance of the Members
Present Yesterday Afternoon for

Initial Meeting There.

From Saturrtav r ,'sllv
The American Legion Auxiliary

rneetin: yesterday- - -- the first in the
ne-.- v community was large-- i
! attended and a deal of busi-- i
iie; s wa transacted, followed by the I
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session on Saturday 01 last vee.
occupied the time the aa
with examinations the
The clinic was conducted by Dr. M.

II. Breuer, assisted by Harriet
Patterson and Mis3 Murphy of the
state hygenic society. At the meeting
in the evening discussions were had
on the findings of the clinic
the day. A most meet-

ing was had.

Hamburgers? Bet!
a nartv consisting of Messrs. and

good and hungry testify that that
was as good a meal as they ever ate.

the building. The new gas stove was
up a before the meeting

and used for the first time yesterday.
The November meeting will be

an evening and will be at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Webb, 410
North Sth street.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB

The Social Workers Flower club
will Wednesday afternoon
this week at the Horning farm and

entertained by Misses and
Horning. Besides the

order of business, the annual
election of officers be held. All
members are urged to be in attend-
ance. 24sw, 25d

Caps, horns, Hallowe en masks
special favors and everything
goes to observance of the,

real estate to-wi- t: All that
part of lots 20 and 25 in the south-
west quarter the northeast quarter

21; lying east of the pub-
lic road as road No. 198; lot
23 in the quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 21: the
east half the southeast quarter of
Section 21; lot 29 in the northwest
quarter the- - southeast quarter of

21: all of 22 except-
ing five acres out of the northwest
corner of the northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of sec-
tion known as lot No. 14; of frac-
tional No. 27; the northwest
quarter the northeast quarter, the
Fouth of the northeast quarter

28; the southeast quarter
of said Section 28, all in Township
11, north, in Range 14 east of the
fith n. m Thp samo hotnp- Icrlsr) nr
on and as the nronertv of
Cromwell Land and Cattle.Co. a Cor-
poration: John Nottleman and How-
ard W. .Hull defendants to satisfy v
judgment of said recovered by
Eugene A. plaintiff, against

defendants. '
Plattsmouth. October

22d, A. D. 1927.
BERT REJSD.

CM Ccunty j

Nebraska. j

Etes Book & Gift shoP- -At the business session arrange- -
mcnts were disvu.-se- d Tor the candy
booth which the Auxiliary will con-- i SHERIFF'S SALE

in connection with the annual.
Harve.-- t Festival of J. Kearns! State of Nebraska, County of Cass
post. mrlcr-- n Legion. It was also ss.
decided to sponsor a market ami dish Ry virtue of order of sale issued

shower in the near frcm by Oolda Noble Real, Clerk of the
whi. h it is hoped to realize revenues I istric t Court within and for
f r the purchase cf linen and .silver- - County. Nebraska, and to me direct-ure- .

these being the cr.ly remalniim ed. I will on the 26th day of Novem-ireiu- s

v. ba:i:iet service not already) ber. A. D. 1927, at o'clock a. rn.
provided by the Auxiliary. j of said clay at the south front door of

As the November meeting will b.jthe court house at Plattsmouth, in
the r.fcasion of the annual election said county, sell at public auction
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LOCAL N E IV S

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday s Dally

Don Philnot of Weeping Water
was here today for a few hours at- -

tending to some matters of business,
Sheriff Bert Reed departed thir

morning for Lincoln where he war
called to look after some matters of
business.

William Starkjohn wan among the
visitorst in Omaha today to spend
a few hours in that city attending
to some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ganseaier
r .oC rt ATnrr.iv were among tue

out of. town guests at the American
Legion dance last evening at the com-

munity auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fletcher o'

Shambo, Iowa, are here to enjoy r
..ic-i-, at the hnme of Mr. and Mrs.
TIOll v

R. W. Cavendar. Mr. Fletciiei being
a brother of Mrs. Cavendar.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klimm of near department, which deals with tecur-Murra- y

were here last eve ii'ng vo n- - ing locations for new industries
iov the dance at the Amev'caii I c- -

whichiz on c I: i.iUnity ouuuin at
the Leo Beck orchestra olluiuted.

From Friday's Daily i

James Inghrain of Louisville was
here today for a few hours and while
in the city stopped at the Journal to
have his name enrolled as a reader of
this paper.

Mrs. W. P. Sitzman and daughter
Miss Betty, were in Omaha yesterday
afternoon for a few hours, visit in,"
with friends and looking after some
matters of business. '

Mrs. Robert Price and children
Roy and Richard, departed thi
morning for Exter. Nebraska, where
they are to enjoy a visit of severa'
days with the relatives and friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hunter of
Weeping Water and O. K. Cromwell
of that place, were here today visit-
ing with their friends and Mr. Hunt.-e- r

attending to some matters in the
county court. j

Mrs. John Cunderson who has been
here visiting at the home of bet
daughter, Mrs. Henry Soennichsen j

for the past several months, yester- -

day afternoon departed for Los An- -
j

ge!es, California, where she will join !

a daughter who is i teacher in the j

T.ns Anireles school and make her!
heme in the future on the coast.

"'rum Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Walter Steinkanip was among

the visitors in Omaha today where
she was called to attend to som
matters of business and visiting will i

friends.

COLUMBIAN P-- T MEETING

rrorr Saturday's Hal!?
Last evening the members of the .

Paront.TMchors' association of the
Columbian school held a very pleas- - lie:-- , Mr. Carlisle. 'in the last three
ant and largelv attended meeting years, has become an authority on

at the school building in the south I the natural developed and undevelop-nnr- t
f iho itir I er' wealth of the Central West, the

The meeting was of a social nature
and many of the parents of the little
folks were in attendance to en joy ,

the occasion and to meet the new
teachers who are at the Columbian j

building this year
A very pleasant program had ben

arranged and which served to make
the evening one of the rarest enjoy-
ment to all of the members of the
party. Miss Betty West, one of the
talented teachers of the pchool gave
a very delightful piano solo while
Donald Cotner, one of the musically
inclined pupils of the schools gave
two most appreciated saxophone solos
that added to the interest of the eve-
ning. Miss West served as the ac-
companist.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson gave a short
talk on the work of the P. T. A. in
the city where the three chapters of
theorganization have hern very ac-
tive for the past year. The speaker
detailed the work of the P. T. A. and
the opportunities for further ad-
vancement in the work.

The members of the party also en-Joy- ed

singing of theold time as well
as patriotic songs that added to the
general interest of the meeting.

There were several new members
received into the Columbia chapter
and who will have the opportunity of
participating in the future meetings.

At the conclusion of the evening
iefre8hments of sandwiches, pickles,
cake and coffee were served that com-
pleted the evening progrn.

ASKS FOB DIVORCE

From Saturday's Dally
Thi3 morning an actlyn was filed

in the district court in which Harry
Eugene Cole is the plaintiff and Es-
ther A. Cole i- -; the defendant. The
petition of the plaintiff stater. 'tha'
the partier, were married at Norton
Kansas, on Oct. 15, 1923, that the k

defendant has been guilty of cruelty
to the plaintiff in the action and tha!
she is now a resident of Kearney
county. It is alo asked that the
plaintiff be given the custody of thr
two minor children of the marriage
who it is alleged were decoyed from
the home of the parents of the plnln-t!f- f

by the defendant on the repre-
sentation to the elder Coles that; thr
defendant and the plaintiff were t'
effect an agreement and on such rep-
resentation the defendant secured the
children and had them taken to e

of the defendant's parents at
Axtell, Nebraska. The plaintiff nsket'
that the custody of the children br
glven to him and that the defend
ant, or any member of her family be
enjoined from interfering with the
children or the plaintiff

ESTRAY

On the Lynn Arbor Farm mile
north of Union, Nebr., one red roan
bull calf, weight about 500 pounds,
in good flesh. Prove property and
pay charges, or calf will be sold

.fcoon.
D. LYNN",

Union, Nebr.

Mo. Pac. Has
ft'ewrieadior
Industrial Work

:

j G Carlisle, Tomer General Freight
Agent, Will Have Charge of

Industrial Development.

'St. Louis. Oct. 19. J. G. Carlisle,
genera freight agent of the Missouri
Pacific hies, will be promoted No- -
vember 1 to the nosition of director
of jndustria deveopment. according
to announcement m;.! lierp hv C K
rprk5nS( vh,e prcsjuf.nt in charge of
traffic.

Coming to the Missouri Pacific in
1924, Mr. Carlisle has had charge of
deveopment of natural resources in
the territory along the Missouri Pa--
cific lines. In his new work, he will
continue these activities in a larger
scope. He will, after November 1st,
have jurisdiction over the industrial

along the railroad.
Mr. Carlisle is a southerner, hav- -

pi'--: " 5"

4 , a

-- 1 ' -

r? - . . .' i

m

ing begun his railroad career as a
young man on the Central of Georgia

(railroad, and remaining with that
'railroad until 1922. after which he
wps out of railroad work until he
began with the Missouri Pacific.

. . , . i . i . .i : n vaAireiuy uiorougrwy veieu j..
resources or me tum. mru
a large part of the Missouri Pacific

West and the Southwest. To him
come representatives of industries
t(., kir.tr new locations for factories
mines, ouarries and other industrial
plants.

His also has been the unique duty
of locating unknown or undeveloped
natural resources and making their
existence known to the industria
world. That he has been successful
is shown by reports in the archives
c.f the railroad revealing the vast
number of new industries located on
Missouri Pacific rails in the last few
years.

Broadening the scope of Mr. Car-

lisle's activities assures greater in
dustrial development and resultant
prosperity for the territory served by
the Missouri Pacific lines.

HOT WEATHER PREVAILS

Kansas Citv, Oct. 20. Summer ap
peared in a mid-heaso- n role in the
west today, shattering October heat
records of years standing in some
cities on the heels of a frost that two
davs ago made top-coa- ts comfortable

Altho apparently not general the
heat wave was felt in Oklahoma. Mis
souri. Kansas. North Dr.kota. The
Rooky mountain region enjoyed mod
crate weather, while iu some Cali
fori ia cities the thernrnmenter gyrat
ed into the DO's. In San Diegc
the temneiature reached 94. the hot
test hottest Oct. 20 for fifty years
with one exception.

At Oklahoma City the temperature
w:i-: 9o. breaking a record for the
(hv (hat s(d for thirty-thre- e years
It was 90 pbove at Hobart, Ok!.. 91
at Pnlinr.. K;u.. 88 at iBsmark, N
L. and SI at Kansas City.

While the tenineratures in the
Rockies were around the 70's San
Pedro, California., reported an unoffl
t ijl temperature of 100; Los Angeles
9G; Pasadena, 95, and Anaheim "JU

CONCRETE AND TROWEL

N-- w York, Oct. 19. Concrete
sciv.s the motorist in other ways
than roadways. A concrete oil tank-e- .

the only steamship of its kind
in th world, has transposed over
9.000,000 barrels cf oil for a subsi
diary of the Tide Water Associated
Oil company in the la3t four years
and is still going strong. It was
bought for a ridiculously low price.

Oil tankers are used wherever pos-
sible because water transportation is
the cheapest way to carry freight.
The Tide Water Associated fleet can
carry more than 4,000,000 barrels
of its California oil annually to its
refinery in New Jersey, which is the
center of a great consuming territory.

WANTED

Wanted A place to work on farm.
I have farmed all my life. Want a
sfeady place. Also have son sixteen.

Arch Poynter, Murray, Nebr.
o24r2tw

Phone us tne nes.

BUMPER CROP OF CORN

Omaha Journal-Stockma- n: "We are
just starting to harvest a bumper
crop of good corn," reported H. A.
Berger of Bradshaw, who was down
this week looking for feeding lambs
and stopped in the Journal-Stockma- n

office to renew his subscription!.
"How big the yield will prove if

still indefinite, but we know that It
also is good. Our corn Is dried out
pretty well, and what we husked yes-
terday was in good shape to go intc
the crib,

"Very little stock has gone on feei
as yet, partly because prices look so
high. No market has been established
on new corn yet, of course, but some
of the old corn is selling there now
at 70 cents a bushel or a little lew
11 anytning, we seem to nave a sninn- -

r supply of hogs than a year ago.
There hasn't been any unusua
amount of sickness among the pigs

farmers simply didn't raise quite
so many last spring."

Farm Products
Soar in Vahie

Nebraska Corn and Wheat Production
Almost Double That of Last

Year ays Professor

With the Nebraska wheat and
corn crop almost twice as large as
last year and with prices which are

j close to last year's levels. Ncbrask
farmers will share liberally in the

! increased value of farm products,
i Prof. Harold Hedges of the agricul-- j
tural college states.

I Some estimates place the prob-:abl- e

value of farm products this year
j at a billion to a billion and a half
! dollars above the value of 1926 pro

ducts. Nebraska's wheat crop was
95 per cent larger than in 1926 and
wheat prices nre only a little below
l!)2fi prices. The latest estimate of
the Nebraska corn crop suggests an
out-tur- n of 269 million bushels com-
pared to only 125 million last fall.
Corn bids fair to sell at prices from
10 to 29 per cent above the low level
cf last year.

Plentiful feed supplies and a gen-

eral favorable outlook for livestock
prices lend further encouragement
to the farmer, the report says.

Wheat prices do not seem likely
to go up much in the next thirty
days. "Stocks on, the ocean are a third
larger than a year aeo, the United
States visible supply is above last
year, and the Canadian supply is
rapidly increasing. The uncertain
factors are the weather Nwhich may
delay movement and lower quality in
Canada, and the weather conditions
affecting the crop in the southern
hrmisphere.

Corn prices may drop a little as
price3 adjust themselves to the new
crop basis but prices should rule
strong and the rapidly decreasing
vi-ib- le supply of old corn. Quality
will probably be below normal.

Only seasonal declines in the hog
market prices are to be expected In
the frcxt thirty days. Supplies of
stocker and feeder cattle have been
limited ami movement to the country
has been slow. Heavy feeders are in
demand, as are high quality light
steers that will make good use of the
abundance of roughage. Highly fin
ished steers continue to be scare.

Butter and egg3 are going up with
seasonal changes. Eggs, are moving
out ofstorage rapidly and receipts
of frer--h eggs below last year. Poul- -

trv prices are dropping with the
season.

BRYAN A FARMER

Attorneys for the state board of
taxation have finished the taking of
testimony before E. J. Burkett. mas
ter in chancery, in the railroad tax
ation suits affecting railroad taxer
for the year 1924 pending in federal
court. Former Governor Bryan, C
W. Pool, former secretary of state
and W. H. Smith, state tax commis
sioner, who were members of the
state board of taxation in 1924 were
called as witnesses by the state. The
railroad companies had previously
called former State Treasurer C. D
Robinson and he had testified that
the state board of taxation had valu
ed private property, including lands
at 60 per cent of its full value.

Mr. Bryan. Mr. Pool and Mr
Smith testified, when called by the
state's attorneys as witnesses, that
they intended o and did ax railroad,
a 100 per cent and other property
the same.

Former Governor Bryan, when
sworn by Mr. Burkett to tell the
truth, the whole and nothing but the
truth, gave his name and address in
reply o questions.

"What is your occupation?" he
was asked.

"Farmer," replied Mr. Bryan.

CAN SHOW FIGHT FILMS

New York. Oct. 20. The contro-
versy over the legality of exhibiting
the Dempsey-Tunne- y ffght films
which has aet legal authorities by
the cars in many states, was settled
for New York Btate, at least, today
when Federal Judge Goddard banded
down the opinion that the law does
not forbid exhibition in ibis city or
any other state.

The judge fiaid an exhibitor or
distributor mTTy receive films from

m An rvarenn w T fm II O IfriHWC T fl I1HVH

violated the law in transporting them
into the state, but as long as the re

tatlon. he is not accountable. He ex- -
plained, however, that a person may
not with impunity receive fight films
from another state thru the medium
of the mails, an express company, or

!

" .
There is nothing in the way oi

dee.nratinris for the Hallowe'en sea- -

son that the Dennison line cannot
supply and the Bates Book & Gift
hop cm supply your wants wiiax- -

ever they may be.

Claims Honor of
Oldest Resident

of Otoe County
Ben F. Hoback of Near Nehawka

Claims Honor as He Arrived
Here on May 10, 185'

The Nebraska City Daily News-Pre- ss

carried a very interesting story
in their Sunday edition of F ank Car-

son, who claims to be Ifebrasha
City's oldest resident. He is no doubt
entitled to that honor, but B. P. Ho-

bo ck who lives Just across the line,

in Otoe county' and a few miles
south and east of Nehawka. believes
lie has the distinction of living in
that county longer than any other
living individual of today.

Mr. Hoback came to Nebraska from
Sivsmah. Missouri with his parents
and arrived at Nebraska City on
May 10, 1854. Mr. Carson arrived at
the same place, October loth of the
sure year. Mr. Carpon has remained
in Nebraska City eince his arrival in
Nebraska and Mr. Jlobaok nas nev.-- i

icided out f Otoe county since he
crofsed the river in the spring of
1ST, 4.

Mr. Hoback was about five years
cM when he came to Nebraska. He
remembers of the Indians taking
their belongings across the Big
Muddy and the trip cost his father

that time East;i n even ?10.00. At
Port' was a small town on me ioa
side of the river and Fort Kearney,
now Nebraska City, was situated in
Nebraska on the banks of the river.
The town at that time consisted of
the fort, barracks for the soldiers

i l r ctnma nrrnrilincr to
Mr Hnbaek's recollections. A block
house was also standing west of the
fort about where the main part of
Nebraska City is now located. Rock
Bluff was the principal town north
of the Fort pnd old Wyoming was
started a couple of years after the
Hoback family came to Nebraska.
The latter place has long since dis-- d

the thriving town of
Reck Bluff is no more The other

OCT. 24, 1927.

in jir. ano .urs. rraun n. au .a.u-thi- stovvns that are now prospering ,
part of the state were unknown lly spent Sunday at the John Phelps

vnd he has seen them grow to their home.
present size. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney and son

The Hoback family remained at Billy, spent Sunday at the Henry
Nebraska City for about two years Stander home.
and then moved to a farm in the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bronson, of
north part of the county. That farm Ashland, ppent Sunday at the Homer
adjoins the one on which Mr. Hoback Carnicle home.
now makes his home and it is on Mr. Harry Long and mother, Mrs.
these two places that all but seven Viola Long, drove to Omaha and
years of his seventy-eigh- t years have Plattsmouth Monday,
been spent. Yes, Mr. Hoback knows Mrs. Veryl Livers and son. Ken-th- e

hardships experienced by the neth, and guest. Miss Ada Livers
early Nebraska settlers. His early visited friends in Omaha Thursday,
companions were Indians and manyi Mrs. Robert Long, who has been
were the times he ran to the near-- ! gjf.fc fGr BOme time i3 able to be up
est neighbors for live coals from their anj agajn take charge of her house-fir- e

when the fire in their home had work.
gone out. He has seen farming revo- - j Mrs Bert Mooney and Mrs. Roy
lutionized from the day of oxen to Sack and daughter, Grace, ppent Wed-th- e

present up-to-da- te machinery and nesriay afternoon with MrP. Paul
stories are told by nazan- -

him of the early days in this locality. Robert LaShelle and Mr. Will
"Uncle Ben" celebrated his 78th RoserranSt cf Ashland, are painting

birthday the third of this month and the iarge barn on the Kleiser broth-a- t
this time he is staying at the j erg farm

home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas. j Mrg Robert carnicle and
in Nehawka where be is ter Maxine, of La Platte, ppent

from a recent attack of ne?(Jay and Thoursday at the Jacob
heart trquble. He was feeling consul- - Carnjcie home
erably better this (Thursday) morn-- j Mr D5ck Donald returned Mon-in- g

and hopes to be up and around day from Wyoming and Western Ne-apa- in

within the next few days. j braska. where he has been working
Mr. Hoback is content to give Mr. I

the t fpw m0T)ths.
Carson credit for being the longest- - Mrg Mafy Ann streight ami
resident of Nebraska City, but he ! . M" Wm 0.Brien and
leeis connaeni mat ne noius cue uu- -
disputeel record for Otoe county.
Nehawka Enterprise.

FORMER AV0CA ACTRESS TO WED
x

New York, Oct. 20. (Special to
the Journal by Park Row News Ser -
vice) Gladys L. Young, zz, an ac- -
tress, formerly of Avoca. Neb., but at
present residing in Lincoln, and
Frederick Joseph Hoar, 31, a per-
former, of Boston, obtained a license
to wed at the Municipal Building
here today. They plan to be married
in New York St. Malachi's church
later this month. Father Leonard
win quests

G.
Betts Hoad

J.

rimm.
75 per cent the buying public.

Where as, Sylvester con-
victed in Cass county, on the 16th

of Breaking and Entering, has made
application to the Board of
for a Parole, and the Board of
dons, pursuant to law have set tne
hour of 10 m. on the day or :

November. 1927, for on said
application, all interested are
herebv that they may appear
at State at
Nebraska, on said day hour ana
show cause, if any be, why

grauieu.
FRANK MARSH.

Board of
N. T. HARMON.

Probation

NOTICE

T.iineti .nnvfrr-'il- y,

of crime oiSeptember,
and EntT mkde ai- -

a. ru.u.c. nu .to "e 8th day ofrn1"a' on said
are

ifled that may ap- -

pear at the state r i.

.Lincoln. cm said day and
hour Bb.0w cause, if any there
whv said application, or

beantg. MARgH
Paxdowy.

State onieer

MONDAY,

manyinteresting

daugh-Hemphi- ir

Wed-rccoverin- g

1"c"u"'u."';u:T"Jnt"Vi'r.."V

A 1USICAL FARCE

Featuring Susie and her
famous kitchen or-

chestra.

Will Be Given at the

Elm?aod Community
Building

BUT. 28 B 29
at 8:00

Woman's Ciub for the
Library.

t ?

SOUTH BEND
Ashland 4j

iv - i

Mrs. Ed Is quite sick with
ln lu

Miss Carrie Kleiser was shopping
in Lincoln afternoon.

Mr. Harry Long and mother spent
Sunday at the 'Robert Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and sons
ppent Sunday with relatives at Lia-col- n.

Miss Luella Sack is at the
Paul Hazen doing the hou.-e- -

work.

... Tc .nent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. L. T. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Veyrl Livers and... . mm J T Z

Miga McNamera were dinner
'guests Sunday at the Frank Graham
nome

j iIr an(j Mrs. Ross Davis, and
,r Vvrle Livers and con
Miss Ada Livers. Mrs. lola Long
and Harry Long spent Sunday-evenin- g

at Frank Graham home.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ganaway

and children of Weeping were
dinner and supper guests Sunday at
the W. A. Jones home. Mr. Alfred
Johnson and daughter were also sup- -

nnw --I rennrv ann son. 1 1 -

tors.

DR. L. D. LEE
Physician and Surgeon

Announces the opening of Offices at
Murdock, Neb., beginning Oct. :4tn.

VISITING OLD HOME FRIENDS
t-- ii ......r J n m rmuiuuT s

- Julia ThomB8 of Omaha,
days in and

viaitir,tr. . ...... .. ith1 IdllMHUULll lino " " .j 0
frlends. and this was truly Mrs.

. ., . , 1w
Qm Rock BIuffg where Bhe spent her

by the time honored citi
zen of our city, B. S. Ramsey and
Jack Graves, both of whom have
passed to the Great Beyond years
ago. While in that locality Mrs.

(Thomas was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
! Percy Wheeler. Mrs. Thomas' fam--

two sons and one daughter, were

... ,wi, -- .v i run uuw
bold. v.r goodjpjlon In Lincoln.

nnd is also home with hl n,
The daughter. Mrs. Monte" Frank.!
also lives in the and Monte held
a good position with the plant.
but was layed off at the time the

usto be called back any moment, as
asraDiing piani mere ashipment of cars any day. The

nal onice acknowledges a very pleas-
ant call Mrs. Thomas while incity.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

umc-idt--
.

I peiThe bride-ele- ct was born in Avoca;1 ..J" m
the daughter of Gus and Edna!y. Qj f 5nr0,P( Fppnt Sunday at the

Young. Mr. is the son Jacb CarnirIe homc. and Mrs.
of John and Mary Hoar of Boston. ;

Homer Carnicie were supper guests.
' . . ! Mrs. Mary Neuman and daughter,

Your ad in the Journal will bereao;Mrs John were evening visi- -

of

NOTICE

Straube,

Pardons,
Par

a. Sth
hearing

persons
notified-

the Penitentiary, Lincoln.
and

there saia
snouiu, or uuum .. days an(j the school

Chief State Officer.

.rL

the
haa

So- -

fntrtPi
they

ana be.
should

should not

Chlf

o'clock

Gazette

Shaffer

home

c:lwvpr

Janette

Mr.
Kenneth.

Mr.
the

Water,

,....5- -

several around...

taught old

city,
Ford

expects
Jour

from
the

Mr.

by

application "!SChooi attended

Secretary, Pardons.

enitenuary,
Nebraska,

geCretax:'. Eoardof
jcajuxo.

rroDatiea

Monday

staying


